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Memorandum 
City of Lawrence  
Planning & Development Services 
 
TO: Diane Stoddard, Assistant City Manager 

 

FROM: Kurt Schroeder, Asst. Director of Planning & Development Services 
 

CC: Scott McCullough, Planning & Development Services Director 
Barry Walthall, Building Official 
 

Date: February 7, 2017 
 

RE: Planning & Development Services - 2016 Year End Revenue and 
Expenditure Report for the Regulation of Building Permit Activity 

 

Overview and Summary of Findings and Recommendations 
The purpose of this Planning & Development Services/Development Services Division (“DSD”) 
2016 Year End Revenues and Expenditure Report (“Report”) is threefold: (1) to report calendar 
year 2016 permit and license fee revenues; (2) to identify 2016 expenditures that were 
reasonably related to the regulation of building activity; and (3) to make recommendations for 
building permit fee adjustments, if necessary.  This Report is required pursuant to Section 5-
174 of the City Code.  The Policy Statement adopted concurrently with passage of Ordinance 
No. 8008 in May 2006 provides specific criteria to determine costs of regulating building activity.  
 
In 2007, the Neighborhood Resources Department merged with the Planning Department.  The 
Planning and Development Services Department now regulates building activity within the City.  
Although some of the employee positions referenced in the Policy Statement have changed, this 
Report is guided by the definitions in Section 5-174 of the City Code and the Policy Statement. 
 
In 2016, total building permit and license fee revenue of $1,396,295 exceeded expenditures of 
$1,221,654 that were reasonably related to the regulation of building permit activity by 
$174,641 (a 14.3% revenue surplus).  In 2015, total building permit and license fee revenue 
was $89,914 less than total expenditures related to the regulation of building permit activity (a 
7.6% revenue shortfall).  Based on Section 5-174 of the City Code, Ordinance 8008 and the 
Policy Statement, no adjustments to building permit fees are recommended for 2017 since the 
2016 Cumulative Past Overage Amount of 6.9%, as calculated below, is less than 20%. 

 

Cumulative Past Overage Amount through 2014 $0 

2015 Revenue Shortfall ($89,914) 

2016 Revenue Surplus $174,641   

2016 Cumulative Past Overage Amount $ 84,727 or 6.9% of 2016 Expenditures 

 
Details of revenues and expenditures reasonably related to the regulation of City building 
activity during 2016 are provided in the narratives and tables below. 
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2016 Revenues 
Building permit fees are collected by DSD for all new construction, remodeling, electrical, 
mechanical, plumbing and miscellaneous building permits.  Building permit fee revenue received 
in 2016 was $1,311,814. 
 
Additionally, DSD administers the City’s construction contractor and building tradesperson 
licensing program, for which licensing fees are collected.  Administration of this program 
includes issuing new and annual renewal licenses, monitoring required certificates of liability 
and workers’ compensation insurance, and annually reviewing required contractor and 
tradesperson continuing education.  During 2016, contractor license fees were received for both 
the 2016 and the 2017 license years at $65 for each license.  Trades licenses are also issued by 
DSD for mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades workers at $20 for new licenses and $10 for 
renewals.  Total revenue collected for licenses during 2016 was $84,481.   
 
Total building permit and license fee revenue collected in 2016 was $1,396,295. 
 

Type of Fee Amount 

Building permit fees $ 1,311,814 

License fees  $     84,481 

Total 2016 Revenue $ 1,396,295 

 
Expenses Reasonably Related to the Regulation of Building Activity 
Section 5-174 of the City Code requires DSD, in determining whether a cost is related to 
regulating building activity, to be guided by the definitions in Section 5-174 and the Policy 
Statement (adopted in 2006 concurrent with Ordinance No. 8008 and the Code provisions).  To 
account for the 2007 merger of the Neighborhood Resources Department with the Planning 
Department, and position changes since 2006, the below table sets forth requirements of the 
Policy Statement and employee positions and calculations used in the 2016 Year End Report. 
 

2006 Policy Statement Neighborhood 
Resources Dept. 

2016 Year End Report 
Planning & Dev. Services Dept. 

2016 
Expenses 

100% salaries & benefits, incl. health 
insurance, taxes & retirement 
contributions paid by City: 

100% salaries and benefits, incl. 
health insurance, taxes & retirement 
contributions paid by City: 

 

Plumbing Inspector Building Inspector II1 $94,308 

Mechanical Inspector Building Inspector II1 $94,281 

Structural Inspector Plans Examiner2 $75,950 

Electrical Inspector Building Inspector II1 $72,429 

Inspections Supervisor Senior Plans Examiner3 $102,726 

Codes Enforcement Manager Building Codes Manager $110,224 

One Secretary/Receptionist One Admin Support III $50,727 

   50% salaries & benefits, incl. health 
insurance, taxes and retirement 
contributions paid by City: 

Partial salaries & benefits, incl. health 
insurance, taxes and retirement 
contributions paid by the City: 
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50% Neighborhood Resources Dir. 50% Assistant Dir. of PDS4     1 $56,911 

100% for one  secretary-receptionist 75% of one Admin Support III $40,798 

 20% of PDS Director $35,286 

   65% Zoning Enforcement Officer for 
site plan review/inspection (salaries & 
benefits incl. health insurance, taxes & 
retirement contributions paid by City). 

15% Code Enforcement Manager - 
site plan review and inspection (salary and 
benefits incl. health insurance, taxes & 
retirement contributions paid by City). 
Zoning Enf. Officer no longer exists. 

$17,173 

 Other Budgeted Costs:  Same  

Support Costs (utilities, supplies, 
janitorial, phone, uniforms, vehicle 
maintenance and fuel, travel, 
continuing ed., etc.) 

Same $58,0485 

Capital Expenditures (supporting 
regulation of building activity) 

Same (purchased one new replacement 
vehicle in 2016, per approved budget) 

$23,444 

Shared Rent – Neighborhood 
Resources Dept./Fire Dept. 
allocated at 27.5% to reflect space 
used in regulation of building activity 

Same (except Neighborhood Resources 
Dept. is now Development Services 
Division) 

$18,001  

 Fire Department: Lawrence-Douglas Co. Fire & Medical:  

10% of salary/benefits of Fire Marshal 50% of salary/benefits of Fire Marshal6 $75,328  

25% of salary/benefits of one Fire 
Inspection Officer 

75% of salary/benefits of one Fire 
Captain Inspection Officer6  

$104,751  

5% of salary & benefits of one Fire 
Prevention Inspector 

75% of salary & benefits of one Fire Lt. 
Prevention Inspector6 

$106,532 

Fire Administration Same $9,000  

 Overhead Costs reasonably attributed to 
regulation of building activity, allocated at 
ratio of 9.05 (FTE employees engaged in 
regulation of building activity to the total 
number of City FTE employees).  

Same, but the ratio is adjusted with 2016 
FTE employee numbers: 10.6 Building 
Regulation FTEs; 849.67 Total City FTEs. 
 
2016 ratio: 10.6/849.67 = 0.01248. 

 

City Commission Same $899  

City Manager’s Office Same $11,656  

Administrative Services Dept. City Clerk, HR, Risk Mgmt7 $18,046  

Finance Dept. Same $3,931  

Legal Dept. (including Municipal Ct.) City Attorney’s Office $28,640  

Information Systems Dept. Information Technology Dept. $12,565  

Total 2016 Costs  $1,221,654 

                                           
1 Plumbing, Mechanical and Electrical Inspector positions were reclassified to Building Inspector II 
positions during 2007. 
2 Plans Examiner position replaced one Building Inspector II position, beginning August 2008. 
3 A new Senior Plans Examiner position was created and hired during 2008 to replace the previous 
Inspections Supervisor position. 
4Assistant Director salary and benefits are calculated at 50% to reflect percent of time spent in regulation 
of building activity. 
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5 See the Table at the end of the Year End Report for a breakdown of these Budgeted Costs. 
6 Fire Dept. Staff resources dedicated to building permitting, plan review and inspection have significantly       

increased as a result of a Fire Prevention Division reorganization in 2010.   
7 The Administrative Services Dept. was dissolved and consolidated into the City Manager’s Office in 2010. 

 
Annual Building Permit Fee Revenue Surplus or Shortfall 
Section 5-174 of the City Code requires the Year End Report to include a calculation of the total 
amount by which building permit and contractor licensing fee revenue exceeds or is exceeded 
by total expenditures reasonably related to the regulation of building activity.  Total 2016 
revenue of $1,396,295 was $174,641 more than total 2016 expenditures of $1,221,654 (a 
revenue surplus of 14.3%). 
 

2016 Total Revenue $1,396,295 

2016 Total Expenditures $1,221,654 

2016 Revenue Surplus $174,641 

 
Section 5-174 also requires that each successive Year End Report include a calculation of the 
Cumulative Past Overage Amount (CPOA).  The CPOA is the cumulative total of the building 
permit fee revenue surplus or shortfall for the previous calendar year (as reflected in the Year 
End Report for that calendar year) and the building permit fee revenue surplus or shortfall from 
all previously prepared year end reports.  Per Section 5-174 of the City Code, the CPOA can 
never be less than zero, and amounts from years previous to 2006 are not to be considered. 
 
The CPOA for 2016 is $84,727 or 6.9%, calculated as follows: 
  

2014 CPOA  $ 0 

2015 Revenue Shortfall ($89,914) 

2016 Revenue Surplus  $174,641 

2016 CPOA  $84,727 or 6.9% of 2016 Expenditures 

  
Because the CPOA for 2016 is less than 20% of 2016 expenditures (per Code Section 5-174 and 
Ordinance 8008), no changes to building permit fees increases will be recommended for 2017. 
 
Cumulative Revenue Shortfall, 2006 through 2016  
The 2009 reporting year was the first year since reporting began in 2006 that total cumulative 
revenues did not exceed expenditures, a trend that continued in years 2010 through 2015. 
Therefore, 2016 was the first year with a revenue surplus since 2008.  For purposes of 
reporting 2016 annual building permit fee revenue surplus or shortfall, the CPOA and percent 
CPOA will be carried forward as 6.9%.  However, staff also tracks the cumulative total of actual 
surplus or shortfall annually.  The total amount of revenue shortfall since reporting began in 
2006 is ($455,176), as reflected in the table below: 
 

2015 Cumulative Revenue Shortfall ($629,817) 

2016 Revenue Surplus $174,641 

2006 through 2016 Cumulative Revenue Shortfall ($455,176) 
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Unrealized Revenue 
Waived fees for affordable housing activities and City public projects82do not satisfy the 
definition of a building permit fee in Section 5-174 and are not included in the report as 
revenues received.  During 2016, there were 3 permits issued for affordable housing projects, 
for which permit fees totaling $2,291 were waived (to provide “Matching Contributions” for 
grant funds received under the Home Investment Partnerships Program - HOME).  Additionally, 
there were 320 City public project permits issued during 2016, for which permit fees totaling 
$84,894 were not assessed.  Of these 320 City project permits, 296 were plumbing and 
electrical permits for correction of private property sewer connection/discharge problems found 
as a result of the Utilities Department sewer inflow and infiltration reduction program 
(corrections were contracted and paid for by the City).  The other 24 City project permits were 
for new construction or repair work on City-owned buildings, on buildings/units owned by the 
Lawrence-Douglas County Housing Authority or on Lawrence Memorial Hospital facilities.  The 
largest City projects included the new Maple Street Pump Station and Storm Drainage 
Improvements Project ($5,937,632 permit valuation), the Clinton Water Treatment Taste & 
Odor Improvements Project ($3,879,000 permit valuation), the Clinton Raw Water Pump Station 
Project ($1,527,000 permit valuation) and the Lawrence Memorial Hospital ER Lobby & Triage 
Project ($987,461 permit valuation). 
 
In 2016, there was also unrealized revenue from building permits issued for five (5) USD 497 
School Bond projects.  Per agreement between the City of Lawrence City Commission and the 
School District, permit fees for these projects were reduced by 50%.   
 

2016 Unrealized Revenue Number of Permits Amount 

Matching Contributions for HOME Permit Projects 3 $2,291   

City Public Building Permit Projects 320 $84,894 

USD 497 School Bond Projects 5 $21,631 

Total 2016 Unrealized Revenue 328 $108,816 

 
During previous reporting cycles DSD has received public comment suggesting that unrealized 
revenue be included in the calculation of the Cumulative Past Overage Amount (CPOA).  If the 
2016 unrealized revenue for Matching Contributions, City Public Projects and the USD 497 
School Bond projects had been collected, total 2016 revenues would have been $1,505,111 
instead of $1,396,295.  This would have resulted in a 2016 revenue excess of $283,457 rather 
than $174,641. 
 
If 2016 unrealized revenue were included, the percent CPOA for 2016, per City Code Section 5-
174 and Ordinance 8008, would have been reported as 15.8% rather than 6.9%. 
 
Total cumulative unrealized revenue from 2006 through 2016 is $822,816. 
 

2015 Cumulative Unrealized Revenues (2006 through 2015) $714,00 

                                           
8 City public projects for which permit fees are waived include permits for City owned facilities or 

properties and agencies under the direct purview of the City of Lawrence, including Lawrence Memorial 

Hospital, the Lawrence Public Library and the Lawrence-Douglas County Housing Authority.  Permit fees 
are not waived for permits for county or state projects (including projects for Douglas County, USD 497, 

and University of Kansas projects under City of Lawrence jurisdiction).  However, in 2015, the City 
Commission authorized a 50% permit fee reduction for certain USD 497 School District Bond Projects. 
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Plus 2016 Unrealized Revenues $108,816 

2006 through 2016 Cumulative Unrealized Revenues $822,816  

 
If cumulative unrealized revenue for 2006 through 2016 were taken into account, cumulative 
revenues, through 2016, would have exceeded cumulative expenditures by $367,640. 
 

2006 through 2016 Cumulative Unrealized Revenues $ 822,816 

Less 2006 through 2016 Cumulative Revenue Shortfall ($ 455,176) 

Total of Cumulative Realized and Unrealized Revenue Surplus $ 367,640 

 
Conclusion and Recommendation 
Pursuant to Section 5-174 of the City Code and Ordinance 8008, if the Cumulative Past Overage 
Amount (CPOA) exceeds 20% of current year expenditures, the Department shall recommend 
to the City Commission a reduced building permit fee schedule.  The CPOA for 2016 is 
calculated to be 6.9% for 2016.  Because 2016 CPOA is 6.9%, significantly less than 20% of 
2016 expenditures, it is recommended that no action be taken in 2017 to decrease or increase 
building permit fees. 
 
 
 

 Detailed 2016 Support Cost Expenditures  
 (Per Footnote5 of 2016 Year End Report Table) 

Recruitment $350 

Utilities $3,036.53 

Office Supplies $2,586.94 

Books/Subscriptions $476.95 

Other Supplies $5,598.34 

Travel/Training/Conferences $2,972.48 

Equipment & Vehicle Repairs $5,415 

Gasoline $4,013.55 

Janitorial  $1,575 

Service & Maintenance Contracts - Other $1,626.07 

Telephone   $4,519.81 

Uniforms $201.31 

Innoprise software annual contract $11,175 

IVR software annual contract $9,362.43 

Computer equipment replacement $5,138.59 

 
$58,048 

 


